[Molecular characters of Schisandra chinensis with white fruit by RAPD and ISSR makers].
The characters of Schisandra chinensis with white fruit were represented at molecular levels and the genetic diversity were investigated using RAPD and ISSR. 12 primers of RAPD randomized markers and 8 primers of ISSR markers were used to test 21 samples of white fruit Schisandra chinensis, and POPGENE 32 software were used to analyze the results. One or more unique bands were produced to distinguish white fruit Schisandra chinensis from normal Schisandra chinensis using the primers of S83, S180 and S300. RAPD:66 discernible DNA fragments were generated with 52 (78.79%) polymorphic fragments; ISSR: 42 discernible DNA fragments were generated with 25 (59.52%) polymorphic fragments. The genetic variation of white fruit Schisandra chinensis was more unstable than normal Schisandra chinensis, but the genetic distance of them was small at the species level. RAPD and ISSR markers can be used to put up the characteristics of Schisandra chinensis with white fruit at molecular levels. Also they can indicate the genetic relationship of the Schisandra chinensis germplasm resource.